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Sizc!-separated atmospheric aeroso ls were co llec ted at Kothi (a hill top) and M ohal (a va lley). situated at tho.: foo thill s of
western Himalayas during th e summer sea son o f 1999. Bimodal di stributi on of aerosols was observed ::11 both the locat ions.
Howeve r. at K othi . fin e si ze parti cles dominated (62 %). wherea s at Mohal . coa rse si ze parti cles co ntributed more (75 "/r·).
Th e S0 4 and 0 3 panic le togeth er co ntributed - 30% o f the total measured chemical co mposit ion o f aerosols. Burning of
biomass and emi ssions from touri st ve hicles could be th e mai n loca l sources for these com ponent s. Ho'' ever. aeroso ls
showed alkaline nature (L:·L:+ rati o< I ) clue to th e neutrali zing effec t of so me ca ti ons such as Ca and NH 4 .

1 Introduction
Aeroso ls, th e tiny entities, play a giant role in some
very vi tal atmospheric ph enomena such as radi ation
bala nce. cloud microphysics. atmospheric electricity ,
acid depositi on, etc. However, due to th e vast ran ge of
spatial as well as temporal va ria ti ons of th ese
particl es, it is very difficult to study th eir
characteri stics and form th e aerosol budget on a
global sca le. The chemical composition of aerosols is
the manifes tati on of th e ch emical state of th e
atmosphere at an y place. In fact, th e stud y of the sizeseparated ch emical constituents of aerosols helps in
assess ing the causes behind acidi c/a lkaline nature of
th e aerosols.
In India, studi es related to ch emi ca l co mpos ition of
size- separated aeroso ls have been mostl y co nfined to
th e urban/industrial regions I·S. However. such studi es
6
from remote/least polluted regions are very few ·R.
Th erefore, observations relating to th e mass stze
distributi on of atmospheric aerosols and th eir
chemica l compo nents were undertaken at two
different location s at th e foothill s of th e western
Himalaya n reg ion, i.e. at Moha l (3 1" 54' N . 77" 07' E,
I :219 am sl) and Kothi (32" 19 .. N , 77" 1.1' E, 2'j30
amsl ) in th e Himachal Pradesh srate of north India
(Fig. I ). Apart from being remote locations. these two
places are a! different altitudes an d th e :tdjoining
topogra ph y is also not the same. Thus, th ese
observa ti ons wou ld also provide th e opportunity to

study th e spatial variati on o f aeroso ls and thei r
chemi ca l co nstitu ents in thi s regio n.
Himalayan region has its own un ique character. It
is rich in biodiversi ty concerning both fl ora and fauna .
It is a source of major riv ers li ke Ganga, Yamun a.
Bias, etc . It plays a central role in regional scale
atmospheric circu lation over A sia and is very vital for
mechani sm of summer monsoon. Recently , in th e past
few years, due to the increasing !wman interve nti on
(especiall y,
due
to
toun sm,
urbani za ti on.
defores tati on and biomass burn i ng), the natural
ecosystem of thi s region has been th reatened with th e
perturbati on of long establi shed biogeochemical
cyc les. For any assessmen t of th e changes in th e
atmospheric composition or thi s region, it is essential
to monitor the maj or atmospheri c co nstituent s.
Studi es related to chemica l co mposition o f aerosol s in
tI1e H .tma1ayan reg .ton are very I.ew •> 11· . ·rl1e present
study is an attempt in thi s directi on.

2 Site descriptions
Observation s were carried out at M ohal near K ull u
during 19 May-26 May 1999 and at t< otht near M ana! :.
during 27 May-1 June 1999. The sam plin g site <ti
Mohal was located in the campu ~ nr G B Pant Inst itu te
of H11nalayan Environmc: nt and Dr:-vel opment. M ohai
is a rural locatton situa ted in the Kul lu valley tht~ •
compri ses Himalayan Bcas basin of the valley . The
sa mpling site is about 700 m away fro m th e nearby
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to 9 ).!In rad. Whatman 41 fi Iter papers of 8 em dia.
were used for the coll ection of aerosols. Particl es
1
were collected at the flow rate of about 28 lit min · .
The net aerosol load on the filter papers was
determined by weighing the filter papers before and
after sampling with a microbalance in humidit y equilibrated environment. The filter papers were th en
extracted for the chemical analysis of wate r and acidso luble components of aerosols. Metallic components.
i.e. Na, K, Ca and Mg, were analysed using atomi c
absorption spectrophotometer. Whereas, co Iori metric
methods were used for th e analysis of NH ~ . Cl and
SO~. Details of sampling and analysis have bee n
mentioned elsewhere 8 .

4 Results and discussion
4.1 Aerosol size distributions at Mohal and Kothi

0

16 Km

Fig. !- Locations of the sampling sites

n3tional highway. It is about 5 km to the south of the
Kullu town. Sampling was conducted at a height of
about 3 m from the ground. Apples and apricots are
the major plantation s in the nearby surroundings. The
sampling . ite at Kothi was near the government guest
house, situated on the hilltop. It is on the way from
Manali to Rohtang Pass. Observations at Kothi could
se rve as represe ntative of background concentrations
for this region , as there is very little human
interference.

3 Methods of sampling and analysis
Sampling of size-separated aerosols was carried out
usin g a Low Volume Air Sampler (Andersen, 2000;
Andersen lnc .,USA make) which collects particles on
9 different stages with sizes ranging from < 0.08 ).!m

Figure 2 shows the mass size distributions of
aerosols and th eir chemical components at Kothi and
Mohal. Aerosols showed bimodal size distributions at
both the places with a peak in fine (0.43 ~un) and
coarse (4.7 ~J.m) size each. This indi cates the
contribution from both the primary and the secondary
particles. Figure 3 shows the percentage co ntributi on s
of fine and coarse size particles for aerosols and thei r
chemical components at both Kot hi and Mohal. Mass
median diameters (MM D) are shown in Table I.
Coarse size particles contributed more (75 %) at
Mohal, whereas, at Kothi , fin e size particles
contributed more (62%) to th e total aeroso l load. The
MMD values also showed dominance of fine size
particles ( 1.22 ).!111) at Kothi and that of coarse size
particles (5.23 ~tm) at Mohal. The hi gh altitude of
Kothi could be the major reason for less contributi on
of coarse size particles. Whereas at Mohal , soiloriented coarse particles were dominant du e to more
human activities such as constructions. agriculture,
etc.
Most of the studies conducted on mass s1ze
distribution of aerosols at different locati ons in Ind ia.
have reported a bimodal di stribution with a peak , each
in fine and coarse size ranges 4 . Howeve r, coarse si ze
has generally dominated, indicating the maj or
contribution from natural sources such as sea and soi I.
However, at Sil ent Valley, a dense forest region in
south India, fine size particles have been reported to
dominate over the coarse size. which was attributed to
certain biogenic sources suc h as vegetational
emissions as well as du e to the absence of open
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PARTICLE DIAMETER 11m
Fig. 2 -

Mass size di stributi o ns o f ae roso ls and th eir che mical compo ne nt s at Ko thi (- + -)and Mo hal (- o -)
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Pe rce ntage co ntributi o ns o f fin e and coarse size parti cles to to tal ae roso ls and the ir c he mical co mpo ne nt s at Ko thi a nd Mohal
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Table I - Mass med ian diameters ( J.lm ) for TSP* and its
chemi cal constituents at Kothi and Mohal
Component

TSP
Cl
a
Mg
K
Ca
so-1
NO,
H-l

Mass median diameter (J.l m)
of componems at
Kothi

Mohal

1.22
1.87
1.99
2.7 1
1.10
3.30
0.60
2.1 0
2.20

5.23
2.00
4.44
4.20
2.62
4. 8 1
0.89
2.20
0. 89

* Total suspended particulates

land/loose so il in th e surroundings 8 A bimodal
distribut ion of aerosols is reported at Moh al, Kullu ,
during studi es co nducted in th e sum mer seasons of
1996 and 1998, with coarse size co ntributin g more
14
(-60%) tlun th e fine size . Bimodal distribution of
aeroso ls has also been observed at Kos i 15 , about I I
km from Al mora, U P, si tu ated at the foothills of th e
western Himalayan region, at about 1100 m asl. Mass
. ize distrib uti on of aerosols at Kosi durin g both premonsoon (May 1994) and pos t- monsoon (October
1993 ) seaso ns showed the dominance of coarse size
particles(- 60 - 70c,0 of total aerosols) over the fine
'. Jze.
Th us, it seems th at in the north Indian reg1on,
coarse size parti cles dominate ove r th e fine ones, even
a1 th e height of about I 000 m as !. Thi s co uld be
attributed to hi gh convec ti ve activity in thi s region,
especially during su mmer months. that raises th e
partic les of loca l land origin and also due to the
transport of <tir masses from th e adjo ining arid zones
of Rajas th an due to westerly winds. Contribution
from fine size particles increases as we go to still
higher ( > 2000 m as l) locations like Kothi.
As see n from Fig. 3, concentrati ons of aerosol as
we ll as its chemical cons titu ents were more in th e fine
size th an in the coarse size at Kothi as compared to
those at Moha l, except H4. Simil arly, th e MMD
va lues as sho wn in Table I, were more (except NH 4)
at Mohal than th ose at Kothi. Due to its hi gh altitude
and also due to co mparatively more vegetati on in
nearby surroundi ngs, fine size particles showed more
co ntribution towards total aerosol as well as its
chemical constituents at Kothi.
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4.2 Crustal components

Particles origi nat ing from crusta l source arc
gene rally in the coarse size 16 . At Mohal, apart from
Ca (74% ), Mg (71 % ), and K (53%), 0,~ also showed
more co ntributi _.. in coarse size. Also. th e MMD
va lues were quite hi gh for Ca (4.8 1 ~tm ). Mg (4.20
Mm) and K (2.62 Mm ). Wh ereas, at Kothi , Ca (5771- ).
Mg (54%) and NH 4 (52%) showed more contribution
in coarse size with th eir MMD values being 3.30 ~tm.
2.7 1 Mm and 2.20 IJ.m, respec ti ve ly. This indi cates th at
contributi on from th e crustal so urce was signifi cant.
especially for Ca and Mg at both Mohal and Koth i.
whereas it contributed significantly for K at Moha l.
Both the fine and coarse size particles contribut ed
eq uall y for NO,~ at Mohal as we ll as at Kothi . Coarse
size NO,~ aerosols co uld be attributed to th e adsorpti on
of HN0 3 vapours on coarse size soil-oriented
particl es 17 such as Ca. Mg or K.
Considering Ca as th e reference element for cru stal
sources, enrichment factors were ca lculat ed for K. Mg
and S04-S . Tabl e 2 gives these enri chment factor<. .
The crustal composition has been taken from Horn
and Adams 18. It was obse rv ed that while K and Mg
showed non-en ri chment, S04-S showed very hi gh
enrichment at both Mohal and Kothi. This indicates
soil as a maj or so urce for K and Mg.
.t.3

'Iarine components

Generally, sea is co nsidered to be a maJor source
for Cl, Na, Mg and , to so me ex tent, for S04 also.
However, sea-salt aeroso ls, like crustal ones are in th e
coarse size. At Mohal as well as at Kothi , Cl shovved
eq ual contribution in coarse and fine sizes, whereas
coarse size was dominant in case of Na and Mg.
Considering a as the reference element for marine
source, enrichment factors were calcu lated for Cl. K.
Mg and S04-S and are give n in Table 3. Marin e
co mpos ition has been tak en from Goldberg el a! . 1'J
see n fro m Tabl e 3, Cl showed non-enri chm ent at both
Mohal and Kothi , indicating dominance of marine
so urce. But K, Mg and S04-S showed hig h
enri chmen ts indicating very little co ntri but ion fro m
sea water. Similarly, non-sea-salt (nss) fraction s for
K, Mg and S04 were calcu lated, considering a as a
Table 2- Enri ch melll factors for the crustal source (C1 a>
reference element) for aerosols at Mohal and Kothi
Enri chmem factor fo r

Location
Mohal
Kothi

K
0.54
0.20

Mo

"'

0.56
0.42

S0-1-S
12.9
2.5
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Table 3- Enri ch ment fac tors fo r the marine so urce ( Na as reference element) and non-sea-salt SO.,
for aerosols at Mohal an d Koth i
Location

Moha l
Koth i

Non-sea-salt
SO.,('fr)

En ri chment fac tor for
Cl

K

Mo
'='

SO.,-S

0.9
0.5

24.0
13.0

4.8
5. 1

19.0
4.9

reference element. Here, K showed almost 98 -99 %
contrib uti on f rom sources oth er th an sea. Al so. for
Mg. about 20 % co ntributi on ca me from marine
source. whil e rest of it co ul d be attributed to th e
crus tal source. T he S0 .1 showed - 94 % co ntributi on
from non-marine sources at M ohal. whereas at K othi.
it was- 80 %.
.tA Anthropogenic components

Apa rt from the industrial and vehi cul ar emi ss ions,
chang ing agricu ltura l prac ti ces and biomass burnin g
arc the oth er major sources fo r th e co mpound s of
sulphur and nitrogen, heavy metals and a wide ran ge
20 2
of organ ic co mpounds · '. However, at places li ke
Moha l and Kothi . in spi te o f th e absence of an y major
industrial activity, th e co ncentrati ons o f S O~ ~m el NOJ
we re signi fica nt which co uld be attribut ed to either
emissions fro m vehi cles runnin g on th e nearby roads
(being th e touri st places, th e traffic densiti es were
qu ite appreciable on these roads, espec iall y, duri ng
morning and late afternoon hours; approx imately
- 2.6 lakh touri sts v isit Kullu every year) or cl ue to
burn ing of wood or cow clun g in local surroundings
fo r coo kin g and I or agri cultural purposes .
Natural sources did not con tribute significantly fo r
so~ (as seen from the cru stal and marine enri chment
fac tors). Th e S O~ was mainl y in th e fin e size (8 0 % at
M ohal and 96 % at K othi , with MMDs < J IJm).
However, as seen from Fi g. 4, th e molecular form of
SO~ was eli fferent at Kothi th an that at M ohal. T he
rcs pec ti vc co ntributi ons from fin e (80-85 %) and
coa rse ( 15-20 %) size parti cles were almost equal for
both NH ~ and S04 at M ohal and al so their MMD
va lues we re eq ual (0.89 ).lm for both ). Thi s suggests
that at M ohal, S04 could be in the form o f ammonium
su lphate, whi ch is not an ac idi c f orm of so~.
Whereas . at K othi , not onl y th e co ntribution from fin e
an d coa rse size parti cles but th e MMD valu es were
also di f ferent for both SO~ and NH ~. In fact, SO~ did
not show a signi f icant relati on w ith any other
measu red co nstitu ent o f th e aerosol. Therefore, it
co ul d be in the form o f H 2 SO~ which has an acidic
po ten tial. T hi s ac idi c pot ential is refl ected in rain

94
80

wa ter pH at Kothi , where about 43 o/c of th e samples
we re found to be acidic. It is reported that ozone pl ays
an importa nt role in th e acidi ficat ion . as it enhances
th e ox idati on of S0 2 to S O~ (Refs 22.23). Th e average
co nce ntrati on of OJ was - 40 ppb at Ko thi. whereas
th at at M ohal w as - 20 ppb (Ref. 24). T hi s could be
one o f th e reaso ns for th e fo rm ation of H 2 S0 4 in
aerosols at K othi .
A t K oth i, H ~ cou ld be in th e fo rm o f N H 4 NO, as
the perce ntage co ntributions of fine and coarse size
parti cles for both N H 4 and N03 were almost equal
(- 50 each) and, in additi on to it, the ir MMD values
(-2.2 IJm) we re also nearl y equal. T his can be better
seen from the cumul ati ve size distribu tion plots drawn
fo r parti cle diameter (Dp) again st cumulative
perce ntage in each size range fo r ·H.a . N0 3 and SO.a
(Fi g. 4). lt ca n be seen from th ese pl ots th at they were
simil ar for 1 H ~ and SO.a at Mohal, whe reas at Kothi.
N H.1 pl ot was simil ar to the pl ot of N0 3 and did not
resembl e th at of S0 4 . T he low temperature (average
I 4°C w ith a variati on of -2 °C to 22°C during the
observ ati onal peri od) and low rel ati ve hum idity
(- 45 %) at K othi provi ded co nducive atm osphere for
th e form ati on of NH 4 N0 3 (Refs 25.26).
Coarse N H 4 observed at K othi (about SWk
co ntri bution in coarse size) was i n th e form or
27
ammonium nitrate. Zhu ang et {t/ . have repon ed the
presence of coa rse ammonium aeroso ls and have
sugges ted th at it was poss ibly formed by th e reac tion
o f NH 3 on sulph ate or nitrate-enriched sea-sa lt and
soil parti cles, if excess ammoni a gas was avail ab le. At
K othi , the presence o f ex cess N H 3 gas, main ly due to
the locai acti vities I ike catt le grazi ng and biomass
burnin g, co uld have led to th e reac ti on of thi s excess
NH 3 wit h nitrate-enri ched soi l panicles. A mmon ium
showed identical size distribu tion like nitrate with the
coarse size peak at 3.3 ).lm (Fi g. 2) and also. as stared
earli er, th eir MMD va lues we re nearl y equal. Simi lar
justificati on has been reported for th e presence o f
coarse NH, with its peak in the same parti cle size as
th at of N0 3 (Ref. 28). In fact, co ncentration of NH.a
w as also more in rain water at Kothi and its
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Cumulative size dis tri butions for

neutra li zing capacit y was more as co mpared to that of
Ca.

i 1...

so. and NO, at Kothi and Mnhal
Mohal 99(Fine)

-1.5 Acidic potential of aerosols

Among the anio ns, S0 4 concentrati ons were
sl ightly more than th ose of N0 3 at Mohal (S 0 4/NO ,
ratio was
1.08).
whereas, at Kothi , N0 3
conce ntrations were about one order more th an so4
conce ntrations (S0 4/N0 3 ratio was 0. 12). The ioni c
ratios ([-;L:+) at both Mohal and Kothi were< I which
indicate towards alkaline nature of aeroso ls. The
percentage
contri butions
of
different
ioni c
componen ts of aeroso ls (in both fine and coarse size
rractio ns) at Mohal and Kothi are show n in Figs 5 and
6. respectively. It can be seen from these figures that
the con tri butions of S0 4 ;111d NO, were< 30 % at both
the places, whereas th ose of Ca and H4 were - 50
CJc-. Also. th e sea-sa lt cons titu ents ( a and Cl)
con tributed < IS %. Thus, th e acidic potenti al of
aerosols was counter-balanced by cati ons like Ca.
H4. Na. K and Mg. The tota l concentration of S04
wa~ itself very less at Kothi (- 8 n eq m- 3 ) as
compa red to that at Mohal (- 45 n eq m-·'). Therefo re.
cventhough fin e size pa rti cles con tributed more for
so4 (abo ut 96 '1(1) , and that it co ul d be in th e fo rm of

4% Mg

so 4
Mohal 99
(Total)
NH 24
4

Fig. 5 - Percentage contributi ons of different ionic component '
of aeroso ls at Mohal
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Kullu valley, es pecially , when the winds are from
south-wes t in the monsoon season.

Ca

NH2
4

Na6

% Mg
% CI
·9 %so

NH

4

4

Kothi 99
(Total)

Na

Mg

NW

4

Fig. 6 - Percentage contributions of different ionic components
of aerosols at Kothi
H 2 SO~.

still the aerosols showed alkaline nature. Also,
N0 3 concentration was more at Kothi , but it was in
the non-acidic coarse size, formed through reacti on
with either crustal (Ca, K, Mg) or Marine (Na)
components. In addition to it, fine size N0 3 at Kothi
was in the form of NH4N0 3 and not HN0 3 resulting
in non-acidic nature of aerosols.
Even though, the chemical nature of aerosols at
Kothi and Mohal was alkaline, the concentrations of
acidic ions, i.e. S04 and N0 3 were considerably more
which is mainly attributed to the local sources, such
as biomass burning for household purposes. Also,
vehicu lar emissions due to touri st activities are
contributing to the emissions of precursor gases of
acid aerosols. Transport of pollutants to this region
from other places seems to be a distant possibility as
there are no major industries in the surroundings of
th e sampling sites. However, further studies on
traj ectory analysi s could throw some light on the role
of long range transport of pollutants to this region
from north Indian industrial areas of Delhi , west Uttar
Pradesh and Punj ab, which lie to the south-west of the

5 Conclusions
The study conducted on mass size distribution or
aerosols and their chemical co mponen ts at Mohal and
Kothi in the Himalayan region indicates that inspitc or
the absence of majo r indu stri al acttvny, the
co ncentrat ions of the acidifying constituents such as
S04 and 0 3 were substanti al. This could be mainl y
due to th e local sources such as biomass burning in
the surrounding areas and also p:1rtly due to th e
em tss ton s from tourist vehi cles. However. th e
chemical nature of aerosols was alka line clue to the
neutralizing effect of cations such as Ca, K. Mg and
NH-1. The N0 3 showed co nsiderab le contributi on (50
%) in co::J.rse size, which was in the form of NH 4 0 _,.
The S04 was in the fo rm of ammonium su lphate at
Mohal, which is non-acidic. Whereas , at Kothi. it was
in the form of H2 S04 . However, concen tration o r S04
in aerosols was less at Kothi as compared to that at
Mohal. The res ults obtained in this study, especiall y
those at Kothi , cou ld be used as background values
for thi s region for future stu dies on aerosol
composition.
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